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·November 24, 1970 
. . 
Miss Janie Handley 
Michigan Christian College 
800 West Avon Road 
Rochester, Michig ,an 
Dear Janie: 
Thank you so much for the candy you sent over by 
your friend. It was really great getting to see 
her, but especially learning of your wkcrcaoou ts · 
and welfare. 
It sounds like some great things .;ire happening _ ori 
the campus at Michig~n Christian. I was glad to 
hear of the number of baptisms that !"'1ave occurred 
in the la st few days. I ~now you must bo right in 
the middle of all thit.t is happening, and I thank 
God for that. 
'l'hanks for the report from Ken • . ·It: was r.1y pleasueie 
' knowing that he is back in school at llar<ling. I 
send you my l _ove as a Christian brother and my wish 
tnat God wi ll, ble$s you richly. 
Your b rother, 
Jo hn Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
,., 
MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
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